Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and tuberculosis (TB) not only constitute an unresolved public health challenge in sub-Saharan Africa but also in the entire world. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that in 2013, 9 million people developed TB and 1.5 million died from the disease globally, a quarter of which occurred in Africa.\[[@ref1]\]

The persisting epidemic of TB is facilitated by HIV infection; and it is more pronounced in sub- Saharan countries. Whereas the lifetime risk of an immunocompetent person developing TB is 10-20%; the annual risk in those with HIV is 10%.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] The number of people with the dual infection in Nigeria is increasing, with an estimated 570,000 cases in 2013.\[[@ref6]\] With 3.4 million people with HIV in 2013, Nigeria has the second largest burden of HIV infection, globally, even as it has the fourth highest prevalence of TB. In 2012, Nigeria had an estimated incidence of 338 cases of TB per 100,000 population.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

TB can occur in a person with HIV infection at any level of immunoparesis though the clinical picture varies with the level of immunosuppression. Typically, fibro-cavitatory lung disease is seen in persons with a fairly preserved immune status.\[[@ref9]\] This is similar to what is seen in immunocompetent individuals. There is a graded decline in the degree of fibrotic lung changes and tendency to form cavities with decline in CD4 count.\[[@ref10]\] Furthermore, there is higher likelihood of smear-negative sputum Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) test in a person with TB/HIV co-infection compared to someone with TB alone.\[[@ref11]\] Moreover, in chest radiography, there is a gradient in the level of lung parenchymal involvement, with upper zone being affected in mild immunoparesis and lower zone being affected in severe immunoparesis. Indeed, a normal chest radiograph may be associated with active TB in a person with HIV infection.\[[@ref12]\]

There had been studies in Nigeria addressing the prevalence of TB in persons with HIV, with a prevalence of 10.5-40%.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Similarly, cross-sectional studies had looked at the determinants of TB.\[[@ref15]\] However, there haven\'t been cohort studies on incidence of TB and its impact on immunological trend among persons with HIV.

This study was designed to study the incidence of TB, identify. We also assessed the determinants of TB, and modeled the relationship between the occurrences of TB and change in CD4 count over the follow-up period.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This is a 10-year retrospective cohort study (March 2004 to April 2014) undertaken at the HIV/AIDS care center located within the premises of Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano (AKTH), Nigeria. The center was established by Institute of Human Virology, Nigeria (IHVN) with support from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the President\'s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (CDC/PEPFAR). It is the main tertiary referral center for Kano state which has a population of about 15 million. It also receives patients from neighboring states of Jigawa, Katsina, Kaduna and Bauchi. The hospital provides a range of clinical services for both in- and out-patients, including provision of care and treatment for patients infected with TB and HIV/AIDS.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

To be eligible for inclusion, a patient had to be anti-retroviral treatment (ART)-naïve and newly enrolled in HIV care from 2004 to 2007 with minimum of one CD4 lymphocyte count results for each year of follow-up, and the patient should have documentation of clinical evaluation on at least two visits and documentation of baseline CD4 count. Patients gave consent for their de-identified data to be used for research.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

We excluded patients less than 18 years and those with prior ART usage. In analyzing incidence of TB, we excluded those with TB at enrollment in care.

Study population {#sec2-4}
----------------

The study population was made up of all HIV-positive, ART-naïve persons enrolled in the AKTH HIV/AIDS care program. The follow-up period was up to April 2014. Selection was based on simple random sampling technique, with the persons enrolled during the time frame constituting the sampling frame.

Exclusion criteria included age less than 18 years, prior exposure to ART and those with chronic medical conditions.

HIV care protocol {#sec2-5}
-----------------

Patients evaluated for ART initiation underwent routine medical examination, including screening for TB and other opportunistic infections. For TB screening, subjects had full clinical assessment, sputum smears for acid fast bacilli (AFB) as well as chest radiography. Pre-ART assessment included baseline determination of CD4 count and viral load, liver function and renal function tests. The program also offers diagnosis and treatment of opportunistic infections prior to initiating ART. HIV genotypic resistance testing was offered to those who failed their primary regimen.

HIV testing {#sec2-6}
-----------

HIV infection in AKTH, like other centers spread across the country, is diagnosed based on the WHO and the Nigerian National HIV screening guideline that stipulates usage of a combination of rapid tests that do not require expensive Western Blot confirmation assays. Patients offered care in the center routinely have pre-test and post-test counseling for HIV that assesses their risk (s) of acquisition.

Tuberculosis testing {#sec2-7}
--------------------

A diagnosis of TB was established by clinical screening for corresponding signs and symptoms as well as sputum testing by Ziehl-Neelsen technique according to protocol. Often, a chest X-ray or tissue biopsy may be required for diagnosis.

Definition of terms {#sec2-8}
-------------------

First line ART refers to combination of medications used in a new patient commencing HIV medication. Second line ART regimen refers to a combination of medications used in patients who failed treatment on first line ART regimen; includes a protease inhibitor (PI). Regimen change denotes substitution of an ART medication with another due to toxicity resulting from usage of initial drug. Regimen switch refers to replacement of first line ART regimen with a second line ART regimen due to treatment failure.

Data collection {#sec2-9}
---------------

A structured datasheet was used to extract data from the medical records of all eligible patients. HIV-seropositive patients enrolled in the AKTH HIV/AIDS care program from March 2004 to April 2007. Follow-up data up to April 2014 was captured. Socio-demographic characteristics, and clinical and laboratory data were extracted into a proforma by trained personnel. This information had been prospectively captured on patient management and monitoring \[PMM\] forms designed specifically for the program.

Data analysis {#sec2-10}
-------------

Extracted data was entered into a computerized database and analyzed using STATA version 11 (Stata Corporation, College Station, USA). Quantitative variables were summarized using range, mean, and standard error, or median and quartiles, as appropriate. Categorical variables were tabulated using frequencies and percentages. Differences in means were determined by t-test when normally distributed and by Mann-Whitney test when non-parametric. Differences in categorical variables were determined by chi-square test and where necessary with Fisher\'s exact correction.

TB disease incidence was calculated as the number of new TB episodes per 1,000 person-months (PYM) of follow-up. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Due to the longitudinal nature of the data, we modeled the relationship between the occurrences of TB with change in CD4 count over the follow up period. Several bio-demographic and clinical covariates were considered to address confounding. We used Generalized Estimating Equation \[GEE\], assuming a binomial distribution. We specified logit link function and adopted independent correlation structures. We used the quasi-likelihood information criterion (QIC) statistics to evaluate fitness. To examine the effect of first line ART treatment failure on occurrence of TB, we created Kaplan-Meier curves stratified by ART treatment failure status and determined its statistical significance with log-rank test. We used Cox proportional hazards models to estimate the effect of treatment failure on the risk of TB occurrence.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-11}
----------------------

We obtained ethical clearance from the ethics committee of AKTH. No real time human study was involved and data was collected from routine care records.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Description of study population {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------

A total of 345 patients were enrolled in the study from among 1,034 persons enrolled in care from 2004 to 2007. Total 59% of them were females, with 200 (66.96%) married and 37% un-employed. The median age at the time of enrollment was 40 years (25th-75th percentile: 35-45 years) with about 32,340 person-months of follow-up. About 60% of the patients lived further than 30 kilometers from the treatment center. At the time of this analysis, the median time on ART was 102 months (25th-75th percentile: 94-105 months) with 91.3%, 5.5% and 3.19% being on ART for at least 60 months, between 13 months and 59 months, and 12 months or less, respectively as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of HIV positive study participants at AKTH

![](ATM-10-185-g001)

Majority of the patients (72.75%) were on zidovudine (AZT)-based first line ART regimens. The median absolute CD4 count at ART initiation was 300 cells/μL with 30.72 % having absolute count less than 200 cells/μL. Although 67.25% self-reported a suboptimal adherence of \<95%; only 23.77% had a regimen switch due to immunologic failure \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. We found 12 (3.48%) people who failed by immunological criteria and who had no documentation of regimen switch.

###### 

Clinical and immunological profile of study participants

![](ATM-10-185-g002)

Of the 345 patients reviewed, 47 (13.62%) had TB, giving an overall TB incidence of 47 per 32,340 person-months, or (17.43 per (1,000) person-year); 95% C. I. (13.10-23.21). When disaggregated by gender, the incident rate in men was 17.56 per (1,000) person-year, 95% C. I. (11.52-27.48); and 17.28 per (1,000) person-year, 95% C. I. (11.88-25.08) in females with an incident rate ratio of 0.86; mid *P* - value (0.49).

There was no statistically significant difference in age between those with TB/HIV co-infection and those without even when age is stratified. Similarly, no differences were seen in gender, marital status, employment status and distance from treatment center. When stratified by immunological status, there were statistically significant differences in CD4 count change at 5 and 6 years. Equally, there were statistically significant differences between the two groups when stratified by occurrence of regimen change and regimen switch. (Regimen change denotes substitution of an ART medication with another due to toxicity resulting from usage of initial drug, while regimen switch implies replacement of first line ART regimen with a second line ART regimen due to treatment failure). However, similar difference were not documented for baseline CD4 count, WHO clinical staging, type of first line regimen and CD4 count change at 10 years \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Differences in demographic clinical and immunological characteristics between HIV patients with and without TB infection

![](ATM-10-185-g003)

In the multivariate GEE regression, which included all patients and adjusted for ART duration, occurrence of TB was associated with decrease in age (OR = 0.98, confidence interval 95% C. I. \[0.98-0.99\], *P* value 0.001), being female, *with females as the reference gender* (OR = 0.83, 95% C. I. \[0.72-0.95\], *P* value 0.007), weight gain {though marginal difference) (OR = 1.01, 95% C. I. \[1.00-1.01\], *P* value 0.0001), type of ART regimen (*zidovudine was reference ART*, OR = 0.87, 95% C. I. \[0.81-0.92\] *P* value 0.0001), low level of adherence (OR = 1.25, 95% C. I. \[1.10-1.42\], *P* value 0.001), change of ART regimen (OR = 2.3, 95% C. I. \[1.91-2.79\], *P* value 0.0001) and treatment failure (OR = 1.51, 95% C. I. \[1.27-1.80\], *P* value 0.0001). Odds of TB occurrence was also associated with CD4 increment at 6 and 10 years (OR = 1.0, 95% C. I. \[0.99-1.00\], *P* value 0.0001 and 0.99, 95% C. I. \[0.99-1.01\], *P* value 0.016) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Generalized estimation equation analyses of characteristics associated with risk of developing tuberculosis among adult Nigerian patients on an ART program

![](ATM-10-185-g004)

Compared to patients with CD4 cell counts below 200 cells/μL (in WHO clinical stages I and II), those with CD4 count between 200 and 350 cells/μL had a reduced risk of having TB (OR = 0.78, 95% C. I. {0.56-89} *P* = 0.006).

Those who had been on ART for 13-59 months and those on therapy for more than 60 months had a higher chance of developing TB compared with those on therapy for 12 months or less (OR = 2.39, 95% C. I. \[1.23-4.66\] and 4.97, 95% C. I. \[2.35-6.53\]; *P* = 0.000). Longer travel distance from hospital was not significantly associated with increased risk of developing TB (OR= 1.00, 95% C. I. \[0.98-1.01\] *P* = 0.143) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

On 10-year trend analysis, those with TB/HIV co-infection had lower CD4 profile compared to those with HIV alone \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![10 years CD4 count trend disaggregated by presence of TB infection](ATM-10-185-g005){#F1}

While 76% of all patients retained sensitivity to ART drugs for up to 107 months (8.9 years), 57.9% of those with TB/HIV co-infection remained sensitive up to 120 months, whereas 66.8% of those with only HIV infection remained so, up to 120 months. Kaplan-Meier crude survival curves show that these differences are statistically significant \[log rank 0.001\] \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Kaplan-Meier curves of time to ART failure stratified by presence of TB in a cohort of patients on ART](ATM-10-185-g006){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

HIV is a major driving force for the persisting TB epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa. Hence there is a strong correlation between increment in the prevalence of HIV and the incidence of TB. In this retrospective cohort study on HIV positive patients, the incidence of TB was 17.43 per (1,000) person-year, with TB occurring in 13.62% of our cohort during the 10-year follow-up period. Like other cohorts in Nigeria and sub-Saharan Africa, the patients were mostly females, largely living far away from the point of care and had been in care for more than 5 years.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

The incidence of TB (of 17.43 per (1,000) PYR) in our study was higher than 8.7 cases/1,000 PYR reported from Jos, Nigeria.\[[@ref19]\] The Jos study evaluated TB after the first year of ART and found the incidence of TB is highest in the first year of ART. Our finding is also higher than that of studies in Ethiopia (0.33/1,000 PYR), Israel (6.9 cases/1,000 PYR), Denmark (8.2 cases/1,000 PYR) and incidence from combined cohorts of patients in Europe and North America (4.7 cases/1,000 PYR).\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] Such findings are not unexpected, considering Nigeria has a high burden of HIV and TB compared to the aforementioned countries. Furthermore, interventions aimed at curbing HIV and TB in these countries had been more successful than in Nigeria. The incidence density of TB disease among persons infected with HIV in this study was however, lower than 54 /1,000 PYR reported from 8 Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) HIV programs in SSA.\[[@ref24]\] Perhaps it may be due to the differences in TB index of suspicion and rigor of screening between the two programs. Overall there is a consistent pattern between the occurrence of muted burden of TB in persons living with HIV and those countries with effective intensive TB case finding and early treatment interventions.

TB can emerge in the early stages of HIV infection and indeed in all stages of the disease. While immunocompetent persons may have a relatively reduced risk of TB infection, the risk remarkably increases after HIV infection. In a South African cohort of gold miners, the risk of TB increased one year following HIV infection.\[[@ref25]\] Whereas the risk of TB decreases in patients on potent ART, it immediately increases in the event of the failure of ART medication. Overall, it is pertinent to note that while ART allows immune reconstitution in a person with HIV, the risk of TB in them is still more than that of the general population.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\]

Our study found those with CD4 count of 200-350 cells/μL had a lower occurrence of TB compared to those with count \< 200 cells/μL. Similarly, in a meta-analysis to assess the protective effect of ART on the emergence of TB, a 65% reduction in the incidence of TB was seen across all CD4 cell counts. More so, reduction of 57% was shown in patients with CD4 counts of \> 350 cells/μL, but above all the highest influence was seen in persons with CD4 counts of \<200 cells/μL, in whom a decline in TB incidence of 84% was seen.\[[@ref29]\]

There was slow but sustained increase in CD4 count over the study period in our cohort. In spite of the overall CD4 count increment in the cohort, there was a statistically significant higher increment in those without active TB disease \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Other studies have also suggested that those with TB have suboptimal immune recovery.\[[@ref30]\]

The baseline mechanism leading to poor immune response among patients with TB is not fully understood. However, it is thought to be due to a complex immune cascade. It is seen that excessive T-cell destruction persist in spite of virologic suppression. Perhaps TB/HIV co-infection might reduce T helper cell restoration through intensification of the HIVinduced immune activation with resultant extensive apoptosis of both HIV-infected and uninfected lymphocytes. Another reason might be due to reduced adherence to ART during TB\" treatment because of high pill burden and side effects.\[[@ref31]\]

It is worthwhile to assess risk factors for developing TB in persons with HIV infection; however, a comprehensive strategy focusing on major risk factors of TB is essential to achieve the 'Stop TB' partnership targets.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

While there are several studies in SSA assessing the risk of tuberculosis in the community, only few had looked at it among persons with HIV.\[[@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\]

In our study, the likelihood of TB occurrence was associated with CD4 change at 6 and 10 years. Likewise, the need for change in ART and switch from a failing regimen to a new viable ART option are associated with developing TB. In our cohort, immunological failure starts setting in mostly around the 5^th^-6^th^ year on ART, thus the observed association may be due to immunological failure. Conversely, a change in regimen may have been necessitated by intolerable side effects or patients\' preference, both of which can affect adherence and ultimately compromise ART potency.

Poor ART treatment adherence is associated with high probability of both virologic and immunological failure. It is known that TB has a higher likelihood of occurring with decline in immunological status.\[[@ref16]\] This study found poor treatment adherence to be a risk factor for active TB.

This analysis found a relationship between risk of occurrence of TB and age. While no age is exempt from the risk of acquiring TB, people of younger age are often more outgoing and thus more likely to have contact with a person with TB. Older persons may perhaps be more willing to adhere to ART medications, and thus achieve faster immune stability. Nevertheless, older persons might have a premature immune aging.\[[@ref38]\] In line with this, higher incidence of TB was seen in a cohort of HIV positive patients above 50 years of age in USA and Europe.\[[@ref39]\]

The finding of our study of an association between female gender with a lower risk of developing TB/HIV co-infection is consistent with other studies that have suggested that men have a higher risk of developing TB at all immunological levels, and during ART treatment.\[[@ref35][@ref36][@ref40]\] This may be due to attitudinal gender differences in adherence to ART or innate genetic variability in response to ART.

In this study, weight gain was found to be a risk factor for manifesting TB. This may be explained by the renewed ability of the immune system to mount a resistance against the presence of pathogenic TB, which is described as immune reconstitution syndrome (IRIS). Weight gain while on ART therapy correlates with improvement in immunologic status.\[[@ref41][@ref42]\] TB may be masked on account of weakened cellular immunity, and thus with improvement in immunity some patients may manifest with TB as a form of immune reconstitution syndrome.\[[@ref43]\]

In our cohort, ART options remained potent for a fairly long duration among all patients. In all, 76% of all studied patients remained with a viable first line ART for 108 months (9 years). However, occurrence of TB was associated with earlier time to treatment failure, with a statistically significant difference in time to ART failure between the two groups \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. *In vitro* studies had shown that tuberculosis facilitates the capability of HIV to replicate by enhancing the survival of CD4 T lymphocytes and macrophages harboring latent HIV.\[[@ref44]\] Furthermore, in patients with HIV, the occurrence of TB can also lessen CD4 lymphocyte count.\[[@ref45]\] The emergence of tuberculosis in persons with HIV accelerates the intense release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which activate lymphocyte and macrophages.\[[@ref46]\] This manifests clinically as treatment failure. Being a signpost for deteriorating immunological status, the emergence of TB often predates manifestation of treatment failure.\[[@ref46]\]

We have tried to analyze data from a programmatic cohort, as opposed to a "classical cohort" that has regular periods of follow-up. This challenge was addressed by using GEE analysis, which takes this variation into cognizance. The accuracy of this study was limited by the use of CD4 count alone to define failure. This had become necessary because viral load was available only to patients fulfilling some set of eligibility criteria. Perhaps treatment failure would have been earlier detected if viral load were routinely used as monitoring tool for all patients on treatment. Furthermore, we took a pragmatic decision to do retrospective study, since the intent for the study was taken long after the treatment program had commenced.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The finding of high incidence of TB in this HIV cohort and its deleterious effect on ART treatment outcome alludes to the need for early continued TB screening among all HIV patients. This should be backed up with intensified screening among high risk groups. Furthermore, HIV and TB services and programs should be integrated not only to create synergy between the programs, but also to improve efficiency of the services delivered.
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